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hoped to bo strongly reinforced, but that prepamtv 
‘ nits were made to intercept them at a place call.d 

Phoet's Tavern. H miles from Hamilton, on tnc
Grand River Road. , ., .__

The force despatched against them ,s said to hare 
bi*en four regiment* of mil'tia, viz : tpe Heveriy. 
the 3d Gore, the Queens’ Own and Queen s Ran- 
sers, with two or three companies of regulars.

The Democrat also mentions the receipt or a let- 
ter from Toronto, stating that Sir George Arthur. 

, -Тн end his Council were at Niagara, where the trials 
' J jiy V prisoners were in orngrew. Who, if Convicted,
і tiif-r * would be immediately shot.
no,a Arrests —The Lewiston Telegraph «ays that the

I name*, of the |,«remis arrested by the Colonial autho
rities up to Wednesday morning, aro Chandler, 
McLeod, (not Gen. MefA'od) Storms, and two 
brothers by the name of Winchester.

VICTORIA HOUSEthe Citadel. Plymouth—much etffeemedand respect
ed by hie brother officer*.

07\1o(ife.
"1ЖГ HERFAS the subscriber :.* about to leave 

▼ ▼ this Province, in Consequence thereof, all 
Persons are forbid to trespass upon any Wilderness 
Land to which he has any right or claim, by netting 
Wood or Timber, under any pretence or excuse 
whatever, as he will prosecute to the utmost rigour 
of the law any person who shall offend in the above 
manner. And also, all peinons are forbid to credit 
arty one in bis name, or on his account, as he will 
pay no debts after this date but whet are actually 
contracted in hi* own proper person.

July lg. 1838. Wf

NEW PUBLICATION.

Ready for lie. Press and mV shortly appear,SHiPPUTU tjfST.
THE Subscriber begs to announce to the Inhabitants of Saint John', that 

Monday the 21st instant, open in the Store formerly occupied by Messrs. 
& Trrntowsky, a large and varied asssoilment of (XX>uS,

1 —A MONO WHICH ARE THE FOLLOWING : 
I A ve

what 
1 seen

і him

The Bey sf the lake.s-
johx, Arrived, July nth. snip Jonn 

& Mary. Wheatley, Bermuda, 8—R. Rankin A 
Co. ballast.—Spoke June 28. lat. 32, 30. long. 64. 
brigantine Abigail, of Yarmouth, from llalifkx, 
ont 24 day*, bound to Bermuda.

7th sch'r Ærial, Bannerman, Philadelphia,—James 
Malcolm, assorted cargo.

Eleanor Jane, Fields, Boston, Fields A Ifarri- 
*on, assorted cargo.

Amethyst. Larkin, Boston, 3—Isaac Faulkner, as
sorted cargo.

Exertion, Brown, Cuba, 35—Croekshatik A Walk-
coffee. Ac.

A POEM IN FOUR CANTON, 
BY ROBERT K ADDISON.

$7Subscription Lists will be found at the Circu
lating Library, Princess street, and at Mr. Wm. L. 
Avery’s, Prince Wm. street.

The author respectfully solicits an additional num
ber of subscriber* to this his first undertaking, and . 
he trnsts that a discerning Public will not he back
ward in encouraging an attempt to promote the 
natlVe talent of New-Brunswick. Jnly 6.

edoff ry extensive assortment of HOSIERY 
GLOVES, Bonnet and Cap RI BRONX 

i| Irish LINENS. CAMBRICS. ,-md LAWNS , 
Every description of LACE GOOliS:
A very extensive assortment of CJ/ITHS, Fancy 

Vesting*. and Trowser Sturt's :
5 Cases London HATS, of the most fashionable 

shapes.

m -,
T>LAIN and Figured GRO DE NAP;
Л. Plain and Figured Irish POPLINS :
Plain and Figured d ATTENS ; ’їч_

! Mnslin de Іліпе DRF.SSF.S :
Plein and Fancy Chally DRESSES : ;|
Ixm-fon Printed MUSLINS and CAMBRICS ; \
BONNETS in great variety ;
French and Edinburgh SHAWLS, in great

FOR MI/E, varie,y: , ,
Referred by Intr Htrirah from fMi far .-— As these GOODS have been selectêrl by himself, in the best Markets, far Cash, he

Jaa T9 AGS good ship BREAD, is enabled ta offer them at such prices as will defy competitian.
^ Ви 7 â°àm V. B.—No Goods will he allowed loleacc the Establish ment wit hoot bein'* paid for.

20 Chests Congo and Bohea TEAS. ^ _ . , , _ - ^
6th July. CRANE A M'GRATff St. John, 2 8th May, 18-38.

plAMILY FLOUR —100 Barrels fresh ground j 
Flour, from Upper Canada Wheat, received i 

per schooner Martha from Quebec.
6th Jnly. RATCHFOKDA

JJgORK—75 Barrels Frime and Prime Mes* | ment of Fashionable MILLINERY, comprising— 
ж PORK—now landing ex sch’rs Judge Thotfip-і «ilk and satin Bonnet*. Caps. Turban*, Flowers, 
son and Barber', from QtieWr. i Feathers, Ac. to which she respectfully solicits the

6th Jnlv. JAMES T. 11 XNFORD. attention of the Ladies, by whom she hue been to
Ь YE ELOUR A CORN MEAL.—]00 Barrels ' patronized.

Philadelphia Rye Flour ; 100 ditto Corn Meal. > ЛЛГк* Ллге:. Jnnf--------- ------------------------
now landing ex schooner Abraham ftun ne,—for ! Я N't II/ HSitSf BstSi
”біЬ ïl.ly”’ ""rÂŸcHFORD* BROTHERS. ! ТЬе Н"

/jfc A FURTHER supply ofGeiitfemen’srWa- 
il terproof HATS, which togetlier with 

- ” former importations, will consist of upwards 
of 1200 of tlie most fashionable shapes ; the whole 
of which are selling considerably below the market 
prices. W. G. LAWTON

June 3,1338.___________________________
Per ship “ hjdward Thorne," from hiver- 

pool, and “ Regvlus?'from fjombm,
ТИК SIBSCMBKRS HAVE RECEIVED,

. they 
*• pin 
r boat

Church Hearts.
A LL Persons indebted to the Corporation of 

xlL Trinity ChnTt'b, either for Ground Rent or 
Rent for Pews in Trinity and 8t. JnhW Churches, 
are requested to pay the amounts due fortHwith. to 

GEORGE WHEELER. 
Vestry Clerk fr 'trea*nrer.

><'
er. sugar,

9th. ship Rebecca, Piekance, Liverpool, 40—Milby 
A. Thomas, stilt and coals.

Brig Seagull, Foreman, St. Che*.—B. Tilton, salt. 
Sch'r Thistle, Robertson, Boston.—assorted cargo. 
James Clarke, Bock, Boston,—assorted cargo.
Wj» Watch. Carr, Quebec,—Crook shank A Walk

er. pork and flour.
Joseph Hamm. Coleflist. Baltimore,—Ratehford A 

Brother/, naval stores.
10th, ship Albion, Huggins. Liverpool, 36—John 

Hammond, salt. Coals, and goods. *
l2lh, New ship James, Kirmell, Dighy, ballast.

At Quarantine, on Saturday, ship Prudence, 
Wily, from Londonderry,—R. Rankin A Co. pas
senger*.

1,1 РОП
Ployed 
1 there
і Fish

13th July, 1838.
ZXANADA FLOUR - 100 Barrels Canada Fine 
V Flour. Apply to JOHN ROBERTSON. 
#Jnlyl3.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jim.On Sunday evening, the Commodore Barrie cnl- 
on her downward trip, and on inak-led at Oew w

ing fast to the wharf, a large body of men headed 
by n lawyer, rushed on board, and the leader asked 
Captain Patterson if Captain #osier was on hoard, 
esxjle had a warrant apprehend him for being 
concerned in the Captn ot" the Caroline. Captain 
Patterson imnverr-d that he was not ; hut ibis did 
not se'-m to satisfy the man. and he proceeded with 
his ham! to search the cabin, turned one gentleman 
out of hi* berth, and insisted that Assistant Commis
sary Trow. Who was a passenger ort board, was no 
other than Captain Drew, and lie should therefore 
he detained as a prisoner—Captain Patterson seeing 
the design of the men, cast ol? from the wharf, and 
left them to get ashore as they could, sow» of them 
having to jump into die water for that purpose. It 
it pretty evident that/all intercourse with the States 
must Ceaso if our hr/als are to be subjected to such 
дмиїпспі in American ports. The steamboat Os- 
wJ%>had taken word to Oswego that Captain M»- 
a;eAvas on hoard the Barrie, ami thus a plot was 
hid'end all ready to apprehend him when she ar-

TO I.KT. To the Ladle*. Prinre William street.
NEW GOODS.— for sale by 

BROTHERS
And possession green 1st Avgust :

HF, Premise* in Brussels street, be
longing to Mrs. Smith, at pre 

jSflojLihe occupation of Mr. Thomson, com 
front and back room, kitchen, wood-hon 
barn, well of water, Ac.

July

frying

TTTRS. MILLAR, has just received per John 
і "I M‘ Call от from London, a spl«ndid assort- The «nhscribér begs leave to inform his Friends amf 

the Public in general, that he has received per 
ships Clyde. Fdtrard Thome, and Hard, part of 
his Spring snpply of Goods, consisting of 

T9UXE3 Mould and Dipt Candles : Liverpool 
jLT soap ; bags Porter and Ginger beer corks and 
Bungs : bags spikes ; ke 
Weighing machines 
do. ; box Irons : sad 
square month shovels ;
Flasks; Till’d Iron sau 
Hair sieves ; trunk Loti
Irons : chest Locks and Hinges ; mortice, cupboard, 

pad Locks : steel chnins Dog collars ; Heel 
Iron shoe mils ; Copper do. do. ; shoe ma- 

sers Lasting tacks ; Iron and brass candlesticks ; 
Iron and braes wood sere** : small brass Padlocks-, 
Fancy coat Buttons ; Bone and Florentine ditto ;

Brass curtain rings ; Percussion cap* ; 
ys : bread baskets ; large Britannia 

melaf tea and coffee pots ; Piated Liquor Frame* ; 
ditto cruet ditto, 6 bottles ; ditto5 dim> : German sil- 
ker table Forks ; do. De«scrt ditto : do. do. Table 
spoons : do. Tea ditto ; do. Fish Knives : dd. Ivory 
Handled do. ; Butter ditto; do. Knife rests : Fancy 
bronzed card racks ; do. do. topers : do. do. candle 
sticks ; do. Lustres with Glass Drops.

Hair. hat. nail, tooth, comb. room, carpet, hearth, 
p’ate. crumb, whitewash, paint, shoe, scrubbing. 
Turks' head, counter, table, horse, bottle and ttr 
BRUSHES ; Fancy Telescope do.

Oval and square market Baskets ; reticules, plate, 
and clothes oo. in gr«at variety ; Butler Prints; 
Work boxes ; tea caddies : setts balanced it- 
died table arid dessert Knives and Forks : 
arid buck do. do. ; pairs c irvers and fork* :
Knives and Forks; butler's knives; cards of single 
end double bliided P- n Kn:ve* : cards бсі<*"Г*, 
silver pickle knives and forks ; plate powder, polish
ing paste.

Three quire foolscap Journal, 1/trfger. and cash 
Book*; Five quire ditto ditto-; One quire books ; 
memorandum do. ; reams Foolscap Paper; bine 
and yellow Pot and Post do. : red, black, un i fancy 
sealing wax : best Quilis ; B0 boxes window Glass 

Pine Apple Cheese.
Which with a largo assortment of enj 

Cloth*, and a great variety of other Goods, he 
offers low far c-ieii or approved paper, at his store 
Pr і oca Win. street.

Мн/Н%

prising 
se. garden, 

Apply on the Premises.

і

4 lib
CLEAR F.D.

Ship Snsin. Neill, Dundalk deals.
Pearl. Fletcher. Gloucester, timber.
Wooduinn. Good. Liverpool, timber.
Margaret Rail. Coffin, on a whaling voyage. 
Shannon, Leadbeafer. Liverpool, ass’d cargo 

Brig Susan Jane. Hughes. Donegal, deals.
North America, White. Philadelphia, salt. 
Elizabeth. Brown, Kingston, Jam. 
r Amethyst, Larkin, Boston, ass'd cargo.
Mary Elizabeth, Valpey. Eastport. ass'd cargo. 
Woodlands, Johnston. Philadelphia, planter.

utte.

>g« Nails ;
; do. box coffee mills : Flaneh 
ditto ; Polished steel fire irons.

Patent counter %
udenb
nelmai

f
; spades : Patent F’owder 
ce Pans : Brass Wire and 

ks and Hamlles ; ItalianSTEAM NOTICE.
mHf. Simmer NOVA SCO. 
A TlA. will discontinue h«*r 

Saturday Trips to Eastport, until 
rn ■-

$7 Persons putting parcels or other Freight on 
horrd. in Ordjr to en«tire their safe conveyance, 
should address them in a legible manner, end pay 
the freight on the eame. July 3, 1838.

Confections, Soap, Paper, Ac.
Landing this Day from the slap " Jane Walker.”

OX ES Pale Yellow White SOAP ;
Wrapping Paper ;

1 Tierce Whiting : 1 do Lamp Black :
I do Servant’s Friend, 1 do Sulphur ;
I do Epsom Salt* ; 1 barrel stamped We 
1 hhd. assorted Confectionary.

—For sale cheap by 
July 6.

lumber, Ac til!

T Handrl and Haydn Swirly.
lave cold 
li shortest

61N, and

tF.RY
I BaiheU

»ON_

Г, that he 
that neat

and toeSch'r
further notice.

ГЦНЕ General Meeting of this Society, which 
A was to take place ou Saturday evening pext. 

i* postponed until further notice.—The private 
practice will continue a* usual.

By order of the Manager*.
* a. R. JARVIS, Seep.

shoe thread ;The Augusta..at Boston from Malaga, spoke on 
the 27th ult. ofi" tape Sable, brig James Hay, Lea
vitt, from St. John for Dernerara.

fbom the Toronto Patriot. June 23d. Fa
Last night we received the gratifying news 

party of the Queen's Lancers having gone in 
euii of the pirates, nine of them were captured 
one (the lender, Chandler) killed. On his person, 
it is said was found $101)0. and papers. This ra« 
cut was shot by Mr. Il^ath. on officer of the Lancers 
who Inst his horse by pursuing him into a swamp. 
There bandits have "been broiight'over by a steamer 
called the Red Jacket, in small parties at a time. 
and land<d a email distance nlmve Chippewa.— 
There are some hundreds of th--m, who ought to 
he hunted and treated like m id dogs. 
i« nil in arms and on the alert, so that 
hear .1 good account of them. We are concerned 
to State, that the Lancer who wn* wounded on tiro 
previous evening is dead—his inline was Atlams 
arid he was n citіксії of Toronto. The bravery ol 
the Lancers exceeds all praise.

that a

sp Acadian, of this port, from Liverpool for N. 
York, was at Faynl, May 15—put in indistre**, and 
Compelled to discharge.

Cleared at Quebec, 25ih nil. ship Ruby. Wescoit, 
Liverpool.-Eiveredfor loading, 24th,"sch'r Bachelor, 
"St. John : 25th Victoria, do.

Cleared at Quebec,23th June, bark Evergreen, 
Moran, Liverpool.

Philadelphia. July, 2.—Arrived Brig Napoleon, 
Crififf. St. John N. B.

Shit(én*nt . 
re ibis HESTS superior Madras INIHGO,

120boxe* Malaga and Muscatel Kaisixs,
3 cases ІлИіе* Tuscan and Dunstable STRAW 

BONNETS,
2 cases, containing a splendid assortment of Plain 

and Eigoreu GROS DE NAPLES,
Also, an additional Stock of Gloves, Hosiery, and 

У Fancy Haberdashery.
І MAfeOIM —I* store—

- ‘W “ -— 100 kegs and half keg* No. I Richmond Tobacco,
To Guilders and Contractor*. 8 hhd*. i/mf sugar; зо do, good Moi«*e«. 

ЄГ.АІ.Г» -n.NDr.RS wm b, ,.=u„d « ГОГ C”

;'<*>« "f 0*«w« f S. Dm», Epuji». m |# dn ,od R„w N,ul,. м Ми Mer Ста.». : 
fredrmm tm.H llncloek Dura, or, Mon*/ 7- ^ C/n/o T«« ■„ 20 Ьм.ГоІГ,-.
,l,n n.rlielh cloy of )nly юч. Гог іЬо ere,lion or « w iSc„,ch alld BriH*!. t’AKPr.TINO. 
Hmlrlnie for the Supreme nod Chancery Courra. VVKRerr enen.ivo eaaorrmeotof ttMThU MBS- 

.be fourrdntioo .ole on liberal ......... for -p
and bawuuent story of Stone, and the Roof of Tin. JOHN KIÎMI A CO
The external dimensions are 70 feet by 50 feet. Mav И » 11.> t\ л 4 -

Pians and Specifications may be seen nt Mr. £|ock$y WlltcllfSy JCW(l|lCr>"y 
P.erton'H Olfice in Fredericton, n nd nt the Office of я. At g.
Mines IL Per ley, Esquîro, in Saint John. . " e*,Ce aw і

Proposals to state separately the amount or price The Suhsr.nkr lias just remccd per ship Woudman 
for the erection of the Buihling including the beams. from Liverpool, a splendid assortment of ncu> and 
floor timbers, roof, and all the timbers connected tick JEWELLERY, Hutches, 6fc. 
with the walls; and the amount or priée for finish- —amongst which ore—
mg and completing the interior of the Building. TJATENT lever and verticle WATCHES, of 

The wall of the foundation mid basement story \f thy ,„,st description ; Gold .Seals and Keys ol 
will be required to be built and completed, and cd* vafin,„, patterns ; bugle pattern Gold Keys ; «plif 
vered in from the weather, before the first day of G„td Ring* ; ladies' and gents, fine Gold Finger 
November next, and the whole work to bo complet- ; Gold mounted Jot Ear Rings. Cornelian
cd by tlm first day of Oelobtr, 1839. Dn. • sterling silver Watch Guards ; Steel, do, do. ;

Every proposal, to be indorsed. “ Tender for gj|k do. do. ; Gold am! Jet Brooches ; Spectacle* of 
Court House," must be accompanied by a letter Pver» description ; Glaziers Diamonds of the be«t 
from two responsible persons, offering to become kim,. itpr|jng я,|уЄГ THIMBLES ; sterling and 
bound for the performance of any contract that may (jPrM„tl Fl|VCr pencil Cases & Pens; Pelisse 8ttap«. 
be made with the poreon tendering. q'oy Watches, Ac. Ac.—For sale cheap for cash

Payments will be made in Cash from time to tinvf onfv- J.XS. G. ME.LICK.
in such amounts n* tlie progress of the work will J„ne 15. Markit Sijikitc.
jrntify. Tetiderl too/ .(recily the paymoiil, rerj'.ir* Bl—Clock*. Watcho,. «ги,Ігч,H. Сош|»мн.
e®‘ _ . , . . . Ac., repaired at tbdi shortest notice.♦Superintendent will be engaged, to whose m- ---------- _r------------- !--------------- ---------

лг tri ■ n r-tl spec!ion all materials will be submitted, and under JVKAV Л l'îAVEil/AliR VsNew Transparencies, hnsravmgs ; Litho- №}10яе direction and Hint of the Commissioners, and nit1// f I Inn
graph* Mezzoftpto, and other tertf Rvpe- to Ilia etld their satisfaction every part of tlie work Per the John M Ln/lom, from London, 
rior Prints і handsome Picture Frames, must he performed.
DU OKS, Sfc. Fredericton, June 23, 1838.

TEST received, per ship Addon, from Liverpool, 
al and for sale at the Circulating Libraty. Princess 
street, a splendid assortment of the above articles.

The collection of Priirts *ro superior to any be- 
imported for sale in ihe City. Among wbiclE 

are. tlm very highly finished Coloured, India Proof 
and other* of the QUEEN, by CiiAtos, Swaid.u k. 
ami BouRH'.n. Also, superior Printa of the DUKE 
OF WELLINGTON. Sir Hubert Perl. Lords l.yud 
hurst utid llronghatn : tlm Countess of Blessiueloii :
Lord F F^rru-n 1 -чі- Aildi-uiii ; Інші Alo
ttmnts of cJlmrles 1st ; Natmlcon ; Smuggler* At
tacked: Sleeping Blood Hound ; Heaton Park 
Races; Hof Breakfast ; Fihdun's G.iller 

July 13. A. R.
AirilBAV! WHEAT'!!----- -ЗПО0 Bushel*
i f WHEAT, for sale on implication.
13thJuly JO.IN ROBERTSON.

2Cluff П.ШЬ. ШШ а. 30В 200 Ream*
R. HAMILTON respecifully inform* the 

Public, that lie will commence giving lu«tnic- 
liorr in tarred Coral MVstC. at the Hall in lb* ІЧ 
John Hotel, a* soon as a sufficient number of Sub
scribers shall be obtained.—He pledges himself to 
impart a thorough and satisfactory knowledge of all 
dm principles of Mimic, necessary to be understood, 
for tho correct performance of this description of

He also prop, 
ing of (./tecs. Ho 

fie will give
A iftoi.tnctt.ta. to Gentlemen who may wish to 
become acquainted with fhose Instruments.

Tim system of teaching is that known as the Pes- 
talozzian, by which very young persons are enabled 
to understand the rules and principles of Music.

If any Choir. Singing Society, or any numle r of 
Gentlemen should wish, Mr. Hamilton will give 
Instruction in Sacred Music, at а certain compensa
tion per Lesson, without regard to the number of

M•S- fill

I
ighte ;

I,-difax.
»tely Cp- 
ia* made

The country 
we shall soon same in11 tehee Prom the Londonderry Sentinel. mises, а 

for forty 
fad stable 
*ing their

ory ban-

mr.ums

f* her a ‘
Medu-

nd ihfit 
—licit-

ose* to instruct a Class in the S'ng- 
ngs, Duetts.Jifc, , at the same place. 
Instruction on the Violix, Flute.

АЙ*o John llnntrr, Ilsq. m.D.
: OfDr.AII Sir,

'NntyrrH sentiments of sincere regret on the proe- 
VV pec.l of your leaving this conntry. we feel, at 

the same time, much satisfaction in being authorized 
to present yoii with tlie accompanying pieces of 
Plate, together with the public Address of the.Cler
gy Gentry. Merchant*, mid other Inhabitant* of (his 
town and its vicinity on the occasion, expressive of 
their deep concern and warmest wishes for the wel
fare of yourself and family, in all which they are 
mo«t cordially joined by your most sincere friends, 

MATTHEW WILSON. 
THOMAS PATTERSON. 
ROBERT M MULLXN. 
JOHN GALLAGHER

Ct atteri- 
patrnn- 

DON.Montreal, June 25th.
The following prisoner* were liberated from the 

4 gaol m this city, on Saturday last, under iccogni 
zanees in 1*1000sterling each, fbr their good beha- 
vmnf, during Iwpyears,—They arc all, we behove, 
quite уоіігш nen.

Med*rd utiuchiird - 
Zephyrin Girardm - 
Ndrpfiile I.amoureux 
Joseph Tonga*
Deni* Duchainel 
Camille Dumouchelle 
Damien Masson

* - Adolphe Dugas Boucherville
Joseph Getyai*. - Contrecu ur TO JOHN HUNTER, ESQ., M. D.
Olivier Gloutne, do We, the undersigned Clergymen, Gen
Jean Jabob 8t. Jentl cli:mt*, and other fuliubilaliL* ol the town
Pierre Marie, St. Kiiatnclio kenny and it* vicinity, having heard with deep re-
l.eoii Breiiu. - - St. John* gretof your intention to emigrate, with your family
Felix Cardinal, Sto. Genevieve. to North America, and. desirous a* wo are, to bear
During the night of Friday and Saturday l«*t, testimony to your professional abilities, conciliatory 

■^'Huissier, one of the prisoners charged with the manlier*, and euccesfill practice, during the long 
Tinirder of Lieut. Weir made hi* escape from gaol period you have been a valued member of our com- 
—in whut milliner ami lit what time, i* unknown, inunitjr. nod the sympathising friend of the poor, are 
Uo hearing the news at an early hour ou Saturday induced lo tender yah this public tribute of our at- 

" ^enomt, Mr. Boiler, the Chief Civil Secretary, in- taehment, and to request your acceptance of the ac- 
' Touted nu immédiate inquiry into all the circitm- compimyiiig pieces of P)ale, as a small token of the 

stance* of the cate, and a number of affidavit*, We place you so justly hold in our esteem, and our enr- 
nre informed, have been taken in consequence, nest wislie* lor the welfare and prosperity of your- 
The information a* ynt obtained, however, does not self and family.
explain the inode of escape, though nothing Ins Anthony I lasting*. J. P.iSir James Stewnrt, Вігі., 
transpired to criminate the gaoler or his assistants. Rector иГКіІіиасгеїіап.! Forlslewart.
The investigation is still in process, and we are as- .fame* Watt, J. P. Patrick M'Gettigan, Ro
an red that tin in iittt* will he left untried to render it ,|„|m Yandeleur Stewart.! man Catholic Bishop, 
auccesslul.—(Courier.) J. 1’.. High Sheriff of'Saimiel Cumiiiighum.

Co. Donegal. [John M'Atiley.
J G. Wood. CuslIeGrovo Robert Scott.
Charles Boy toll, Clk Rec- William King.

tor of Atiglmngitddy. Robert Ramsay.
Dimiel Cliamfiers, J. P. Archibald M Cay. 
Matthew Wilsoi 
James ( 'осliran,
■John II ÜiyiL

John Chambers. J. P. I 
Henry E. Peoples.
William Hegnrty.
William Wray.
John Elliott.
Peter Lyle.
John Ureeli.
George Leech. ‘
Edward Murray, Attor-

3r

levy,
Laeadio A few etillon andCdo jerfine Broad

lew andStt. Hamilton hn* been extensively engaged in 
ng Sacred A Secular Music for several years. 

He has been kindly nermiifed to тфт to T. L. 
Nicпоїлоi. Esq.. Mr. J. BlSTII, the officer.fof the 
St. John Sacred Music Society, A to Air. SroCK- 
WEU., ot the St. John Hotel.

, «« Subscriptions will he received at the Book store
iitUtm ofMr. Blatch.nndnt the Hotel.
01 Letter ^jr || fM!lv nt n|| titnM i,e found at the Hotel.

where he will be happy to Connuunicato further 
particulars.

TERMS.—for Sacred Vocal Music, 25*. for85 
і*: for Instrumental Mu«ic, 30s. fur 20 Ins- 
for Instruction ill Glees, Songs, Ac., 30s. tor 

20 Lessons.
St. John. July 13,1838. •______________

Circulating library..

do
doЧ- У 

if if it ІЧ
do

St. Benoit E. C WADDINGTUN

NEW GOOD.S.
IES. of 
Key. of 
it ; »pl'i 

Fing.r 
'ornelian

dîé des of 
‘the best 

.-ling and 
/ *e Snap*, 
' for rash

i. M™'

To John Hunter, />/, M lido

ж t 4

station

ІІ.Д1.3

«Iosp|iïi Simmiri** О»
Have received by the late arrivals from London and 

Liverpool, their usual supply of well edected 
UOOII3. vi-z ;

1C II silk Velvet; satin Tiirks : «atinett* : Du-Ж R capes, Gro de Naples, cuhmred satin*.

hiritz and plain Alyiidilis. Bomba;-.!ties, crap'-, 
Aeropln 
t»/m •

Lesaoi

: ire. merinos. White anil < iiey cotii-n-. 
Printed iliito. Vrelich and Scutch Gingham* dir<-k«. 
Lawn*, Li o'.mis, hamisotue slnwls -md )■ 
chief* : Tuscan. Dunstable, and ric - ■’raw Imtirtei* 

рея; silk, crape, and gauze 
. Thread Laces. Nets. Ed;’і

J JompiiNiei,
!

Lawn shapes ; silk, crape, and gauze Neckerchiefs 
.and SCarfs, Thread Laces. Nets, Edgings ami Qmil- 
ing*, Blonde ditto ; Gauze, satin aim luv-tMi® Rib
bons; cashmere, merino, • i'k and cotton llo«e 
lamhewonl ditto : merino, chamois and Inmbswool 
Under shirts and Drawers; chamois shins; red 
Welch Flannels, Ironing Blanketing. Bdd Tie! *. 
Printed Je uis for children's D/esses ; real Palis Kid 
and lnrn Gloves: Gentlemen's iniUtary buck. Par s

I 0 inform bit 
' jM cormiicn- , 

W) 4 where lie
f t- XwrtujLMit

Ш;
J. TTfunro. SlHcrstnUh,

Г1 F.PVECTFULLY informs Ins Friends and the 
1L Public, that he hn* received his spring supply 
of JEWELLERY, which he will sell reasonable, 
according to its quality.

Also—Silver , and steel Thimbles ; Do. Butter 
Mounted Spocta- 

Suuf-

i. Pork, llrcnil, Sugar, Ar.
J^KOS and half Kegs best Richmond

2П0 Barrel* Canada Prime PORK,
8ll do. Cargo 
25 do. Nova-Scntia 

1ЛП Bags Navy BREAD.
100 Bartel* white Muscovado SUGAR,
10 ilhd*. Molasses,
10 Tierre* best Porto Rico Sugar,

lll'.IL 15 No. 8:

ns hern I

■e,allier. IB
Tiler- IB

I Mai nr IB
ell con IBB

|B
1(1 t"jl *• 
ifficultv v 
mi put IB*
'7 ”re ■
lis Ex В

m Nia В

CO,
kid and tau Driving Gloves ; Fancy Drills and plain 
Moleskin?, VelrtUteits, Figured Quilt* and Coun- 
terp.mes, dliectihg, Damask table linen gAd cover*, 
towelling, superfine blue and Unapt Pilot cloths, 
Kehievs. Grtv and red Drucgr ts. tjrec-n Baize and 

(MRPÉTING : Fig'd l.meii fiir ditto: Orris 
laces. Furniture calicoes. Fringes, Bindings. Ac.
—frin'l1—' \- \ |. j;/. n.lnkin and Priinella

Johi ІІиїткп, esq., M. D -It isa pleasing duty 
to add our meed of praise to. the tribute so justly 
offered Doctor Hunter, of Lettcrkenny, in the ad
dress which appears in our advertising column*, 
and, judging by hie post conduct, as n medical prac
titioner. and kind member of society^ we sincerely 
ixuat that the-ctmmiunity ha is ahoiu-tu titmnvn. Iil- 
may duly appreciate hie excellent qualities, in all 
the relative duties of life. Wo have been favoured 
with the sight of otto of the p iece* of plate, (a beau
tiful and richly chased snuffbox, imimifuctiired by 
Messrs. J. R. Neill and Co., of this city») hearing the 
following inscription, under Dr. 11 timer's crest, a 
greyhound passant ;—

Presented to Doctor John Hunter, on the occasi
on of his emigrating to America, by the clergy, gen
try, merchants, and other inhhitutit* uf ІлИеГкоііПу 
ami it* vicinity, as a email token of his medical abili
ties, and worth as a member at society.—London
derry Sentinel.

Knives and Pickle Fork* : Do. 
cle* : Plated Candlesticks, silver edges : Do 
fers and Trays, do.

J M. will eat Hair, and Engrave Rings, Lorket*. 
and Brooches purchased of him, if required, with
out charge,

------ Q rSiinnrfrouilr sida of Km
St. John Hotel.

Ditto,
Ditto, 4

IAlexander Initttli. 
і Robert Hunter.

HiiUyinn- Wj" s,'nlt Presbyterian 
! Minister, IN H. E' lilliillig- 

ham.
R. Gillc 
Samuel
John C. Fullerton. 
Surgeon Hunter.
Samuel Davison.
John Spencer.
Robert Spencer.
Joseph Black.

; James Delap.
Jiinii"* M'Laiiglilin, Ar-ІМose* Spencer.

nhitect. Andrew Delà;».
Samuel Sproule, Jutt., Andrew Patton 

Attorney. ! William Crosbie.
William Wilson. James,Wallnc»„8tirgeoh.
William Fisher. Wm. Armstrong, Excise
Samuel Hall. Officer.
James Patterson. John Gallagher.
Janie* Stephenson. Oliver Leech.
Daniel MTadden. Samuel Rotllstott.
William Stewart. Wm. Gamble, Reformed
Samuel Kennedy. Presbyterian Minister,
James Wilson. tlrectihill.
John Dobson. Joseph Lvtle, Preshytert-
Sumue.l Claike. an Minister, Utterken-
Samuel Rankin, Alter

James Diver.
William Cnlhotm.
Charles Connelly.
Robert M-Mullen.
Walter Hunter.
Thomas Patterson.
M. Killy le.
Robert Motfitt.
Joseph Gallagher.

4th May. 1838.

іCP. p.
p.

4-g flrrtrl nfl,|r tlie
June 15, 183і».

VO Il'iC^ Piuefit Shin.
З Тонн Bar A Pig Lead.

10 Roll* Sheet Ijead—31-2 to 011». per foot.
21 Cases Sheathing Copper 10oz. to 28nz.

sheathing nail* to suit,
7? 7 1-2, 8, P1-2, A 9 inch composition spikes. 
ППІ) llultil Copper. 1-2 inch to 14 inches,
200 Barrels be«t Hamburg FLOUR.
G00 Bolts Bleached half Bleached A Boil'd Can

vas*.
5 Ton* Cordage 2 to 3 1-2 inches,

1(10 Boxes Congo Tea* ; 50 half Boxes do.
80 Boxes 14jj»;each. Souchong Tr is. 

livsoti. Young Hyson. A Gunpowder Tea*. 
Recently Landing end for Sale at reasonable 

terms hv JOHN ROBERTSON.
23d June, 1338.

-t
boot* aud shoes ; Infants’cap crown*, robe*, fiœk 
Waists. Diaper; French clogs ; M-vjona French 
Bands tun! llnir Fronts ; a large assortment of Hair, 
tooth, nail, crtiblhcloth. shoe and o’her Bvv'-чг* : 
Dressing. Braid, and shell ride-comb* : cork soles 
Low’s Pkrkuxiery ; real old Brown^Vindsor Soap, 

iphor ditto, Ac. A c. 
nog Hyson, am! Gunpowder TEAS 
Black Lend ond

Ei 1». mmilan,
TT AS just received and offers for sale at tlie'Phœ- 
£ J. nix Book and Stationary Warehouse—Print 
mg Paper, printing Ink, marking Ink. warranted 
Writing Fluid ; black, red. and blue Inks ; Steel 
Pens in great variety; Ink Stands. Mathematical 
Instruments, pen Knives, Slates, and slate Pencils,
Limerick I looks, trout and salmon Flies, ditto ditto 
Reels and Line*. Percussion Caps ; Backgammon 
and Cl tees Boards, Chess Men. gentlemen's Dress
ing Cases, Razors and Hones. Violins, Flute*. Cla- 77,.- subscriber has rerdrrd. cr the ship Clyde, from _ 
rioncts. Bugles. A c. a lew cheap Prints ; n pair of l.inrpool, ships Rngulits. and John M'Cullupu 
oil paintings of Montrose, all of which Will be sold from London. 1rs Spring supply of 
low for cash. mestic Goods, ns follows—

!). M’M. having been appointed Agent for the Ti l.AUK. Bine, and Brown 
Boston Printing Press and Type» Foundries, will JL> CLOTHS : plain and 
execute such orders a* he may be favoured with in I plain and striped Cавгіт*re*. Kersey .* Ca*«invtt* 
that line at the manufacturer'* prices, and warrant 1 andiSnttindtts ; cotton Warps and Bedncks ; v\ hito 
the quality of the articles if required. and red Flannels, Welsh do ; rose and wlutnev

In case* where a complete utlice is required, an Blankets; plain and printed Mul»*ehin« : white and 
extended credit will be given ; apccimensnnav be grev Cottons : xegatia shivts and shirting* : check d 
seen bv annlving as above. 22d June. allli strip'd shirting Cotton* : a large assortment of

——-Î-1-------- -----------------------------------------printed Calicoes and Mnslin* ; book, jaconet and
Twine mull Mnslin* : bishops I.aun and Imitation 
Cambrick-s. French ditto : rich Dhafint Dh-ssvS, 

worked mtirim an I L
Collars, ditto Capes, Tamboured ditto ; sewed mu* 
Im Trimmings and Insertions, Thread ditto; thread 

and Ідеї* ; Ілсе Caps : tnm’d 
do ;

try. Ac. Ac. 
TRl'RO. whichA m.

•. -
Emollient can 

Black. Yoi 
best London

Market srpinri. 4. John, June 1

3KfKW «00128.

'ing rx ih if

,v^mON; . 

tewiriei!

NOTICE.
ГТ1НГ, Subscriber begs respect hilly to inform his 
JL Friend* and the Public, that lié Ini* commen

ced business in Mill street, ( York Pi/int.) where Ibi 
will keep comUntlv on hand n General Assortment 
of GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Ac. Ac., Whole
sale and Retail.
Just reccieedper ship Jane tVnlkcr, from t.ircrpool : 

150 Bbls. superfine sweet Hamburgh FLOUR— 
( a superior article) ;

10 Ton* fresh OATMEAL :
100 Firkins prime lri*h BUTTER;

3 Puncheons patent grain Whiskey, 25 О. P.
2 do Malt, do. ' ПО. P.

The whole of which will be sold low for Cash or 
approved paper.

St. John. July 12.
ЩГ A further Supply hourly expected, of which 

proper notice will he given._________ _

Col Ion floods*
T AN DING ex ship Attio*. from Liverpool 
I і 4 bale* соті sting of limy and white Shirting.

lie aMe
that 

iHitnl ч

Eire reviver*.
•y.

1

1|X A DXX.; 
■ter Steel,Paesengers in the ship •• Prudence"’ from London

derry , Doctor Hunter and family, from ІлНегкеїту. 
Ireland, Capt. Kyle. R. N. and family, Rumeltoii, 
Samuel Mortou, Robert Bell, J. Knox Ctlst, and 
William Sweeney, Елрііге*.

" A." has requested n* to notice the following ty
pographical error ill his Lines inserted in our last 
number : fourth line from tlie top. and third line 
from tlie bottom, for highest, read high. Line 18, 
for Fptrtfx read spirit.

> Biar.i — At St. Andrews, on die 4ih ius.ant, the 
lady of Jamf;* Rut, K*q. of a Daughter.

j? Л|(НК,ЛП
'J? At Trinity Church on Saturday 7th in*», bv the 
9 Rev. I. W. D. Gray, A. M. Edward Do Wolfe. Esq. 

M. D.jffSt. Andrews, to Saraii Catherine, eldest 
daughter of the late William Haze», Esq. of this

Fancy and </o-

rfine Broad 
Bock«km* :on that ribbedSTEAM NOTICE.

viihbnt f b steamer NOVA-SCO-JL Tl A. Thomas Reed. Master. 
r*»2*K>^i.,55ja will, on and after Wednesday the 
27th instant, extend her trip* to St. Andrews and 
St. Stephens, returning on Thursday, touching at 
St. Andrews, mid Eastpoit.

Will leave Si. Stephen at 6 o'clock in the morn
ing ; should it he low water nt that hour, rite w ill 
leave sooner, of which due notice will lie given.

St. John. «2d June. 1833.

appear- 
ІоП Will

id 1 inch,t bhort 1 
ifirinecE Щ

in the S'
number % k 
i Island. S

j
Hills

IRON ! IRON !!JAMES KERR.
Andrew Spratt. Secedmg 

Minister. liPttcrkenny.
8. Jack. Prc*byt*'riati Mi

nister Rathdoimell.
j.lo!ip Mfuttf 15*mi, Lon- 

dhmlrrv.
Francis R. Wallen, Lon- 

dondenv
Wm B. Wallen, Srndnd 

Office, Londonderry.

l^hLINTV
1 I ^ do. do

MiJcU 
v via

The Subscriber is now landing ex rqnt
“ Beverley" :

f* A T> ARS British IRON, assorted 
A.A from 5-ІЙ in. to 3 indies, round; 

From I-2 mch to 4 inches Square ;
From I l 4 inch to 3 by 3 - inch Flat ;
Front II 4 incli to 4 hv 1-Х inch do. ;
From 2 I-2 inch to ЗI-2 by 5-8 inch do. ;
One Chain CABLE 1 1-4 inch,

—Which he w ill dispose of on reasonable terms for 
good payments.

June 15.

sewed nmslin. do ; rich

xaoèr.'âu.
Edgings. Quilling* and Ідеє* ; ілес L aps : \ 
silk, dial lie. and musbn Aprons. India Rubber 
plain and tiaurcd Silk*, do. Poplin* ; figured Tab; 
net< black Bombazines : Damask cloak Patterns. 
Parasols ; Victoria and Alton* Shawls 
ted and embossed Canton Crape, ditto : do. Hand
kerchief* . pbtio and filled centre shawls and Hand 
kerchief* : silk. do. ; Thibet Wool and Worsted do; 
black and white lace Veils : bltck. white and ei 
Blond ditto; frond gauze scarfs and lîandken h 
blond lace Quillings and Edging* ; b’aek white A 
coloured silk lace Gloves and M ills : black, white 
and colored bilk do. ; do. Kid Gloves in great va
riety ; men's black, white and colored, assorted ; 
black and white lace Cotton Hose, black, white and 
painted ditto ; black, worsted ond lamb's Wool, do ; 
black, w hite and printed Merino do ; Men's 

w orsted Hose :

The Subscriber is now landing ex ship 
“ Chester," from Nnrry :

-w g\f\ FIIONS No. 1 Scotch Pig IRON ; 
J[\fR JL 10 do. English Iron, assorted,

5 do. Refined 
4 do. Swedish 

100 boxes TinPlates, IP. IX. DC DX A DXX ; 
V> Anvils, asaorted ; SO bundles blister Steel,
10 pair* Forge Bellows ; 1 cask Rivets,

1000 Pots, assorted, 1-2 to 20 gallons,
754 Pana. do. 10 to 17 inches.

urgent*

iltstttrv

p unish-

Checks. Stripes. Prints. Ginghams, Ac. which 
be sold low from the wharf, by '* vi—

•\>
\

plain pr.n 
do. Hand-J. & J. ALEXANDER.

So 12, King at.
On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, 

Mr. James Simpson, to Margaret Ann, eldest daugh
ter of Captain Rees, iff this city.

On the 0th instant, by the Rev. William Andrew, 
Mr. William Scott, to Miss Jana Kilpatrick, both of 
this Path*.

On Satwday, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Caleb 
* Yeonmani. to Miss Eliza M Mattnis both of the 

Pari* of Hampton King's County.

do. ’do
July 12.

Al so, by the tame—П0 Bag* fine SALT.___

PERFUMERY, TOYS. все.
William Major,

T TAS just received per brig Comet, from 11am- 
Jti burgh, a fine assortment of TOYS and other 
Goods, which will be sold at cheap rates, at hw 
store, I fiance William street.

A good supply of Perfumery. &c. always on 
hand. ŒXllair Dressing as usual.

Jnly 13.______________________ __________ _

IMxmtirned * 
ri|>s to Eastp1

4iS
ANSWER. É
Letterkenny, 5th May, РчЇ8- 

Grxn.twt.x.—1 cannot expré-*» in term* adequate 
to my feelings, the deep sensation of gratitude, pro
duced by the perusal of the communication with 
which it ha* pleased the Clergy, Gentry, Merchant*. 

JJI JKIJ, and Inhabitants of this Tow n and its Vicinity to
UttonUy momin-. M,nh,. «гл«Л of hooenr ми*»*ам jfBl)

Mr Dsrid Тпрртг. іп th. *4h ye.r of hrr ,,r "У f* В»* А«вм. По шг,І оГ 
■n«4ooo.«dd.,„nol|4„, Wfe.»iirtlho offeolmn r.mn«. fcolm* •*»!»*» hiehly »
,(o oilomioni of many attached roblivw,. oihibmny о"""»"«У 4"
during » t««n,nod d'.ncm, and knxing behind hoi «пЬгіУИП. Wd.nwny ЧГ Як» своє... whKj omw 
an ox ample oT mook rerignalioen. h?r lloaxonlv *«"• .mpWd.rcxy WMMMM
F-axhor-, will, and «ГрІ«Й. vo> ox.lM and ,„„rcd m» y a,«cll a, Wynotr. wnh ommmn. «h.oh 
hop* Ihronjh a Saviomi'ablood.—Pnnoral nn Snn «"'> booomo oxdnct wWn wa ça-am» ». and 
dav alone o'clock Г.М., from hcr falhe', honac "*'A »««»'NT » *"”’*.*Гі■
«рій»» Mr Dodghcny^ Broom. oo o pamlmg from a Uod. and aaocroly, «hr* odi

Ai riin ІУдЛг-ТКУ dUf torn- .on m ХУ^^t,aV M ІГЄ CVCr ОСЯГ tO OS.
Monday evening the 2d met. in 71m yeer of her age. ** the Committee То?чт.ту dear

a^zasupooSsS SSiraS-SœSAlmighty. Bhtahrth rebel of the late Mr. John Ven ******* <KX^?- ***** k,e4 fce,,n*
V«,!^'h^r™ ^ W«h mo* inner, «mom I «nam. «W r.rthf.l-

- ;T„ і MomodM Sooierv m Fa^.o^ and (or neaHy S«ty >»■ У«""'
" ■ - _ 6 yearn ha» «miaiood the chararter df a (non, arid eta-
o l ^SSSlenl SWMHfX C* max ііДии, Ifl ЮІІ place. СІК

’ I. OKed ta»« Ined. in rho onjovmeii» of ihe hkaaed
UU/t l hum of Redemption throng*! ihe merda other Sav,

. among ear:—And beamed was peace
e CWÏOT- AT Onboard Her MamriV. Ship Hemnier. 74, «

ftnebbe. on iamWluw Warmn.bg. R 
M . aged »> yraaa.r«n ad *a baa Mafee Н авал af
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for a ГС- 
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Ihr salt btf Ihf Subscribers.
I XCHEOXS Molaaaos ; 18 Caws 

l-ort Wine; Î0 Гboats fine Congo 
It: A : aOBhKTAR; lltrt Keg« No. I WHITE 
LEAD ; SO Kegrliieen l-amt ; 6D KogaYellow do ; 
SI Kora Black do. ; 3004 llnaheta Liverpool S ALT 
■A4» d,- Coemo Salt: * Tons Oakum; 3 Calk»; 
raw Lmsord OIL; n few Bag, of beat Ino geese 
Fkxtbwrs.

Bbls. Ffonr ; Bbls. Corn Meal ; 7 « 9 8 * 101ft n 12 
CRANE A M GRATH

130 Bakepans and Cover*. 10 to 10,
300 KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4,

1 cask Smoothing Irons,
Î bundle* *heatliing COPPER,

200 bar* Bolt Copper, .VS, 3-4,7-8 and I inch,
50 sheets Brass. 57 ingots block TIN,
18 bundles sheet Iron, 18 to *22,

134 Sock liâtes, for Plough*.
*20 dozen Balia*» Spades; 60 do. Common do.
4 casks steeled Shovels : 5 cases Irish LINEN. 

40 bundle* 5-16 Round Iron, 80 do. 343 do. do. ; 
*20 do. 1-2 do. do. ; 200 bris, prime Oatmt-al ;
10 run* Irish Whi*^r ; 1 cask 7-16 Coil Chain, 

,00 rhaWrom Liverpool Coal».^

22 P
this conn- 
kind and S,men"* wonlambs wool, and

lamb"* wool, and cotton half Hose ; 
silk. India Rubber and Worsted Brace* 
nen» and Lawns : Mark 
Kid shoes : black and w

^ ifiioe* : men’s Beaver Hat* i rice, straw-. Dunstable. 
pDcvon and fancy Bonnet* : a large assortment of

Combs. Reed* and Jrwr’k-rr.
The above w ith Other article* too tedion* To enu

re ill be sold at the v«rv low ei market pnees 
JAS BOWES.

Boy’s, ditto ; 
vs: lr:»h l,i- 

pntntfla Boot* and Shoes ; 
hue satin,do. ; Children’s

&ШО ХПВТ8.
à 8nu t quantity of %. 2 1-4. and 2 1-8 inch A Mesh Herring NETS ; I bale PoSkrck LINES; 

—per Mr. from Itondon 
15th June.

A! 4
Window Glass. 

8th June. 1838. A•-
J T 11AXFORD.

SHOB вто&в.
ST ST received, per ship Henry Mir*, an elegant 

«I assortment ef Ladies’ Fashionable Black Kid 
SLIPPERS, (French «drape.) for S.

L. * 8. K. INJSTER,
N. B.—No article will be sent from die Store with

out an order.

YOUNG LADIES’
BOABDZlfO SCHOOL.

4

% other! 
sfc C*for cash onlr.

St J.iV.n.'jTTOP 8. 1®3S
St. John. May H. 1^»

jr~t HAIRS & BROOMS —F.x eclroor.er Jaws 
V Clarke, Beck, master, from Boston :—206

15th June.

"Ж |"1S8 KIRK respectfully announces that she 
_1yJL will open School on Monday the 7th May. ;n 
the Brrck house owned by Mr< Si tting, in Ger
main street near St John’* Chnreh. . .

School honre. from o'clock ufl 3 ; on Saturday*. ; ГА T <?*S of t.ronnd 46 hv 1Є0 foetweh^
from 9 Ю11-і. ,)t f J J I" ml- : md l-Г LOT>. <0 by ICO

_ „ „ ItnwmgClMk; honri. from I НІНІ o-ftock on froî «rh. m he kt fi* ilemef lrom. m^reee
Te bel, Wrdn«d,>«. ,nd from 0 til, 4 <m Sriwwhj-, ro „it appti. ™t.-0w w twite 1; .ng_hrrown tim

And possession given immediately— Ttai*—Instruction on the Piano Forte and Or West, p b->iin N r.f the City Tee ***

ZDrZL” f^SZ Iwwron,,,. rrohrov, of Syenite, .wdte*.. rite Officol M, B T.VTO,.
шТГ-гі P Mnl lWh.nk l)r»«,wg. £35 per »ennm ; if w.tl m«ei w ,* «rij «tennow
Uro.ppi. m rite rohror*^g WETMORF. I «Si. Wvm*». £«t; W ’ **« М.у Ж " Il.LlAM V TÏIEAL

r, IIKing Mm:. BUILDING. LOTS. àr.l
'VythJune. 1838.

Et Jnhn ЯЧШІКМ, f rom Undon.
HD8 best Fine Pale GENEVA.

18 Hhd*. soperior Cognac Brandy. 
Now landing and will be sold low if taken from the 

Wharf.
Also, on consignment : 3 cask* superb London 

Cm Glassware ; 1 case Te,,bndge Ware, Perfa-

JOHN HUNTER, 
tb Mat&nr Whan. Thomas Patterson, )

John Oallaher, and Robert JPJMttffc, > ^ 
Esçrs. V

40H
• rim Рм» Rice 

Jama T. Н*мв»г>

gUUAR —It ^HwphfaJ. 
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